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Onlinc Ilids arc invilcd ftom intcrcstcd I'irms undcr two bid systcm lbr procurcmcnt of 'Soil Moisture
Profilc Mctcr'at ICAIT-NIIt,(iR, rl-cw l)clhi. Manual bids shall not bc cntcnaincd.
'l

cndcr documcnts may bc downloaded lrom c-procurcmcnt wcbsite ol Cppp
roc ur e
v.in/
r www. nboqr.ernet. in as pcr thc schcdule givcn in CRI'I'ICAL

I)nl'Il SIIl,lt'l

as undcr:

(]RI1'ICAI, I) t'E stIUD'l'
'l cndcr No.

Namc oI'Organization
I)atc and'l'imc lbr Issuc/Publishing
l)ocumcnl I )ownload/Sale Stan Datc
I

and 'l'imc

llid Submission starl I)atc and I imc
Ilid Submission Iind [)atc and'l imc
I)ate and 'l imc lbr Opcning of Ilids
Addrcss Ibr Communicalion

Ir. No.4(344)/t,urchasc/2020

ICAR-National Ilureau of Plant (icnctic Rcsourccs,
I)usa Campus, Ncw I)e lhi - I 100I 2
21.12.2020 at 02.30 P.\4

22.t2.2020 ar I0.10 AM
I

22.12.2020 at2..30 PM
15.01 .2021 a1 02.30PM
16.01.2021 ar

l

02.30Pt

Asslt Admn. O[Iiccr (Purchasc.y. iCnR,Nttet;R,

Ncw Dclhi

VzLfiiw
(Avdhcsh Kumar)
Asstt. Admn. Officcr (P)

I
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Chcck list for thc tcnd cr
'l'he bidders arc requcstcd to
Sr. No.

0t

02
03

04
05

06

I

07
08
09

t0

llll

Paniculars
Whcther thc rcquircd

the chcck lisl. lor evaluarion ol'tcchnical bid
Remarks YIiS/l\'O

IiMI)

attachcd/scan copy uploadcd or thc
biddcr is NSIC/MSMII. In case of NSIC/MSMli plcasc providc thc
rclcvant documcnls in su
of thc samc.
Whcthcr thc tcndc
loadcd
Whcther thc scan copy of I']AN num

Wholhcr thc firm has GS'l Numbcr or no1
Whcthcr the biddcr is Manulacturcr or Agcnt oflhc manulacturcr.
Plcase mcnlion as thc casc may be. In casc ofagcnt ofthc
manufacturcr/Princi al thc
authorization is atlachcd or not.
Whcther thc scanncd copics ol'lncomc 'l'ax rcturn uploadcd as per
uircment ofthc tcnder.
Whcthcr thc scanncd copics of uscr lisl
Ioadcd
Whethcr thc makc and modcl ofthc cquipmcnt mcntioned and
catalo
rovidcd
Whcthcr thc firrr is l)lack Iistcd by any o[1hc Govclrrmcnl
Whcthcr thc lrofri(1or (rt llrc lrrrn ir
] mcntion irr thc hid.

S( S L

In casc:r, plcasc
]

2

Annexure-l

lnstruclions lirr Onlinc Ilitl Submission
'l hc bidders arc rcquircd to submit soI1 copics of thcir bids clcctronically on thc CPP Portal, using valid
I)igitai Signaturc Certificates. I'hc instructions given bclow arc mcant to assist thc bidders in registering
on the CPP Portal, prcpare thcir bids in accordancc with thc requiremcnts and submitting their bids online
on the CPP Portal.

Morc informalion usclul for submitting onlinc bids on thc CPI) I)onal may bc obtaincd at
httDs://eorocure. cov. in/e DrocurchpF

l.

'lttc'l'cndcr form/biddcr documcnts may bc downloadcd from thchttps://eorocure,sov.in/eprocure/app or

www.nbpgr.ernet,in.Onlinc submission

of Bids through Ccntral Public

Procurcmcnl

Portal(hnts://eprocure.qov.inleprocure/app) is mandatory. Manual/Of{linc bids shall nor bc acceptcd under
any circumstanccs.

2.

'l cnderers/biddcrs

arc

rcqucstcd

to visit thc wcbsitc https://eprocure.sov.in/eprocure/app

and

rvww.nbpq.rernet.in rc gularly for any changcs/modifications in tcndcr documcnt.

3.

[n casc, any holiday is dcclarcd by thc Govcrnmcnl. on thc day of opcning, thc tendcrs

will

be opened on

thc nexl working day at the samc timc.'lhc Council rcscrvcs thc right to acccpt or rejcct any or all thc
tcnders.

4.

I'he intcrcsted l"irms are rcquired to dcposit (in original) an liamcst Moncy I)eposit (l.lMD) ofthe amount
mcntioned against itcms in thc form of Dcmand

l)raR/lil)R-l't)R/lXi from any of thc Commercial Bank

in favour of Dircctor, NBPGR payable at New Dclhi may bc addrcss to Asstt Admn. Omcer
(Purchase), NBI'GR, Ncw Dclhi on or bcforc bid closing dalc and timc as mcntioned in the Critical
Datc Sheel.

5.

'l'he intercsted Irirms arc rcquircd to dcposit (in original)'l'cndcr l'ee,

ifany (Non-refundablc) in the shape

of Demand Drafl in favour of Dircclor, NBPGR payable at Ncw Dclhi may bc address to Asstt. Admn.

Officer (Purchasc), NBPGR, Ncw Delhi on or bcforc bid closing datc ard lime as mentiooed in the
Critical Date Shcet.

6.

'l'hc firm should send thc original brochurcs ofthc product and may bc addrcsscd to Asstt. Admn. Officcr
(Purchasc), N-llPGR, Ncw l)clhi on or bcforc bid opcning datc and timc as mcntioncd in the Critical l)atc
Sheet along

7.

with'fcndcr

ttiddcrs nccd

no1

Fcc

& IiMD.

to comc at thc timc of'l echnical

as

wcll

as l.'inancial bid opening at NBPGR. 'fhey can

vicw livc bid opcning after login on CPPP c-procurcmcnt portal at thcir rcmote end. lf biddcr wants to join

bid opcning at NIIPGR thcn thcy havc 1o comc with bid acknowlcdgc slip that is gcncrated after
succcssfully submission of onlinc bid.

8.
9.

Bidder should log into thc site well in advancc lor bid submission so thal rhey can upload
the bid
in time i.e. on or bcfore the bid submission time. rlidder will be rcsponsibl" inI- uny'd"luy
Jr" ro
othcr issues.
The biddcr has 1o digitally sign and upload thc rcquircd bid documents one by onc as indicated in
the tender document.

10. Bidder has to selcct rhe payment option as 'offline' to pay thc tender fee/l.lMD as applicable
and
enter details ofthe instrument.
11. Biddcr should preparc rhe EMD as per thc instructions spccificd in thc tcnder document. .l.h..
original should be posted/couriered/given in pcnon to the concerncd official, )atcst by the last
date ol'bid submission or as spccificd in thc tcnder documcnts. -l'hc details of the DD/anv other
accepted instrumcnt, physically sent, should lally with thc dctaiis avaiiable in the scannei
copy
and the data cntered during bid submission timc. othcrwise thc uploaded bid will
bc rejectcd.
12. Bidders arc requcsled 10 note that thcy should neccssarily submir their financial tids
in rhe
F'ormat provided and no other format is acceptable. lf the price bid has been given as a
standard
BoQ format with the tendcr document, thcn the same is to be downloaded anJ to be fillcd
by all
the bidders. Bidders are rcquired to tlownload the Boe file, opcn it and complele the white
coloured (unprotecled) cell with their respcctive financial quotcs and other dcraili (such as namc
of thc biddcr). No other cclls should bc changcd. once ihc details havc been clmplcted, thc
bidder should save it and submit it online, without changing the filenamc. Ifthc lloe file is lound
to be modified by thc biddcr, rhe bid will bc rejccted.
13. l he scrver time (which is displayed on thc bidders' dashboard) wiil bc considcrccl as the
standard
time for rcferencing the dcadlincs lor submission ofthc bids by thc biddcrs, opcning of bids ctc.
l'he bidders should follow this rime during bid submission.

All thc documcnts being submitled by the bidders would bc encrypted using pKI encryption
techniqucs to cnsure thc secrecy of thc data. 'l'hc data cntercd
b" vicwcJ by unauthliizcrl
persons until the timc ol bid opening. 'l'he confidenriality ol"*noi
the bids is maintaincd using thc
secured Socket I-ayer I 28 bi1 encryption technology. Dala storage encryption of sensirivc fiel"ds
is
done. Any bid documcnt that is uploaded to the seruer is subjccted'io symmelric, cncryption
using a systcm gencrated symmetric kcy. l.'urther this kcy is subjccrcd to uiy,,,,"tri.
"ncryprion
using buycrs/bid opcners public kcys. Ovcrali, thc uploaded tcnder. documcnts become
rcadabic
only afler the tendcr opcning by thc authorized bid opencrs.
15. 'fhc uploadcd tendcr documcnts become readablc on]y aftcr thc tcnder opcning by thc authorizcd
bid opencrs.
16. Upon thc successrul and timely submission ofbids (i.c. aftcr clicking ,Freez_c Bid Submission, in
the portal), thc portal will give a successful bid submission message and a bid summary will
be
displayed with the bid no. and the dale and time of submission olihc bid with all othci rclcvant
14.

derails.
17. Thc firms are also rcquircd to upload copies ofthe lollowing documenls:_

o

'fechnical Bid

a)
b)

Scanned copy of1'ender fcc and llarnest Moncy Dcposit (EMD)/its cxcmption,

Scanned copy of I'irm's registration,

ifany.
pnN card, GS-f No., 'r'endcr acceptance retter (Anncxurc-

v).

c)

Scanncd copy of Manufacturers authorization ccrtificale issued by Principal Manufacturcr duly

vcrificd by the Indian Agent or Manufacturing certificate.

d)
e)
f)

Scanned copy

ollncome'l

Scanned copy

ofAll

ax Statemcnt for thc lasl two/threc vcars.

Annexurcs \.!,ith signaturc.

.

Scanncd copy ofUser t-ist (ifany)/purchasc Ordcrs.

4i..,

g)

Scanned Copy

of Make and model of all systems, sub systems and additional items should

be

mcntioned in the technical bid and complete technical details should be provided in the form of
Brochurcs and write-ups.

l'irancial Bid:-

a)

Pricc Ilid as lloQ.xls

fu*'n
(Avdhesh Kumar)
Asstt. Admn. Officer (P)

5

An ncxurc-l I
'l'crms & Condilions
l. The lendcrcr shall quotc ratcs, which will includc the deiivcry & othcr incidental charges. 'l'axcs,
ifany, should bc indicatcd scparatcly.
2. Thc rates should bc quotcd as pcr thc llOQ uploadcd on rhe CPP Portal (refcrencc may bc
obtaincd lrom Anncxurc-lll).'l'axcs, ifany, shouid bc indicated separatcly. [t must be notcd that
the contracl shall bc awardcd to thc firm which fulfills all the requircd tcrms and conditions and
rcmains L-l for any particular i1cms.
3. Thc firm must also posscss valid PAN No. & Servicc'fa-x registration numbcr and a copy ofthc
same must also bc cncloscd with the tendcr documcnt.
4. Copy ol prcvious twolhrcc ycars of Incomc 'l ax Statcmcnt may be furnishcd.
5. l'hc firm should bc in cxistcncc for ovcr 05 (liivc) years in thc tradc. llowcvcr starrups arc
relaxed for this condition as pcr (iovl. guidclincs.
6. Modification in thc tcndcr documcnls aflcr thc closing date in not permissiblc.
7. 'l'hc succcssful firm shall havc to supply thc Various Scientific liquipmcnts within 4-6 wccks
from thc dalc of confirmcd supply ordcr and if the materials arc not supplicd in timc then I.IMI)
shall bc forfcitcd.'l hc ratcs quotcd shall bc valid lor onc ycar irom thc datc ofopcning oltcndcr.
8. I'hc contractor/biddcr or his rcprcscntalivc may conlact thc undcrsigncd at 'l'cl. No.
0ll-251141022 lor any lurlhcr clarillcation. No variation in lerms ol'quality ofthc itcms shall bc
cntertaincd or clsc l.lMI)/Sccurity dcposit shalJ bc lorlcitcd.
9. 1'hc l)irector, Nllt'(lll shall havc the right to rcjecl ail or any of the oflbrs, acccpt more than onc
offer, and assign part ol'thc job.
10, The interested Firms are required to deposit (in original) an Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) of the
amount mentioned against item in the form of Demand Draft/FDR-TDR/BG from any of the
Commercial Bank in favour of Director, NBPGR payable at New Delhi may be address to Asstt.
Admn. Officer (Purchase), NBPGR, New Delhi on or before bid submission closing date and
time 2.30 p.m. on 15.01.2021 No quotation shall be considered without the earnest money
deposit. Demand draft drawn in favour of any officer other than 'Director, NBPGR payable at
New Delhi will not be accepted and the tender will be rejected. The earnest money wlll be
refunded only after the finalization of the procurement and no interest will be paid on earnest

money.
Rates oncc finaliz-cd will no1 be cnhanccd/rcduccd duringthe currency ofthc contracl.
12. In casc of lorcign currcncy, convcrsion ratcs in INR will be taken on that day whcn llnancial bid

ll.

will opcn.
13. In casc, thc succcsslul biddcr shows inabi)ity at any stagc, a|lcr thc conlract is llnalizcd and
awardcd, lor whatsocvcr rcason(s), to honor the contract, the earncst moncy /pcrformancc
sccurity dcpositcd would bc lorlcitcd.
14. 1'he Dircctor, ICAI{-NI}PGR rcscrvcs thc right to cancel the contract a1 any time during thc
currency period oIthc contract without giving any reason.
15. 'fhe firm to whom thc tcnder will be awarded, will havc to deposit the performance sccurity cqual
to l0o ollhc lotal amount at the timc of installation olthe equipmcnt. Ilthc scrviccs arc not
found to be satisfaclory, thc pcrlormancc sccurity is liablc to be forfeited. No intercst will bc paid
on performancc sccurity.
16. Ilany disputc(s) ariscs bctwccn Nlll'(lR and thc llrm with rclcrcncc to thc contract, NIIP(}lt will
dccide it and its decision will bc binding on the firms.
17. Bid Validity: 90 days
I 8. Thc contracl will be givcn to L l only as pcr comparative statemenl.
19. 'lhe biddcrs must ccrtil'y that ''l'he firm is not black listed by

any of the (;ovcrnmcnl

l)cpartmcnt/Agcncy' whi lc submilting thc quotation.

(t

20. Authorization Ccrtificatc: Authorization ccrlilicate from the I'rincipal/Manufaclurcr for
this spccific tcndcr only will bc cnlcrtaincd. Authorizalion issued in favor of multiple firms
will nol be acccptcd and bids of such biddcrs will bc canccllcd straight way.
21. Our Institutc is rcgistcrcd with I)SlR. and we arc cxcmptcd lrom l.lxcise Duty & Custom t)uty.
IIencc CI)liC/l)SIR will bc providcd to thc firm, if dcmanded. Ratc should bc quoted
accordingly.

22. Payment tenns:a) Paymcnt lor goods supplicd liom abroad: Ily Lelter ofCrcdit (l,C)/Fl)l)/Wirc 'liansfer.

b)

Paymcnt olgoods supplicd within lndia-100% ofthc contracl pricc on rcccipt olgoods by thc
consigncc supported by salisfactory inslallation/working rcport & submission of Performance
valuc.
23. Instailation:- Within 30 days from thc datc of receipl olcquipmcnt in the Institute failing which
l,iquidatcd l)amage clausc shall apply.
I-iquidatcd l)amage clausc: Ir would bc realiT-cd @ 0.5% (half per cent) of the base pricc
(excluding taxcs) ofthe dclaycd goods for cach wcck ofdclay subject to maximum l0o .

24. Priccs:

i.

liquipmcnt impoflcd liom thc olhcr countrics: Ilatcs must bc quotcd on IiOI] intcrnational
porl of shipmcnt in lbrcign currcncy only by thc authorizcd Indian Agcnt or directly by
thc Principal/manulacturer.
ii.
Ratcs for acccssorics/local itcms may be quotcd in INR only.
iii. Ilany bidder wants to quolc in INI{, price be quotcd on I.'.O.R, NBPGR basis.
iv. Our Institute is rcgistcrcd with DSIR. GS'l (@,5% will be paid against Iixemption
ccrlificate.
25. 'l'cndcr livaluation: Tender cvaluation will bc donc as cnumcrated in Manual on Procurement of
Goods (2017) and GI]R-2O17.

"l'erms & Conditions arc acceptablc'

I)atcd

(A uthorizcd signatory ol'thc llrm)

7

Anncxurc-lll
(Rcl'crcncc for IIOQ) ('l'o bc quotcd in lormal providcd on CPP Portal)
Pricc bid lor Various Scicntific }lquipmcnts
Sr. No.

Namc of item

(ll;ll-3)

at ICAR, NUPCR, Ncw I)clhi

Quantity

Pcr unit price* (in figurcs/words) (as
r

0l

Soil Moisture Profilc Mcle

.
.

r

0t

Ilcms should bc ol'rcputcd makc and suitablc ior high cnd clitc uscrs
'l ax extra as applicablc should bc indicatcd separately in thc column providcd

Notc: 'l hc abovc mcntioned lrinancial l)roposal/Cornmcrcial bid lbrmat is providcd as IloQ XXXX/xJs
along with this tender documcnt al lrtlos://eprocure. gov. in/eprocure/app. lliddcrs arc adviscd to download
this tloQ XXXX.xls as il is and quotc thcir ofl-cr/ratcs in the permitlcd column and upload the samc in
the lrinancial bid. Biddcr shall nol lampcr/modify downloaded pricc bid tcmplalc in any manncr. ln
case if the samc is found to be tempcred/modificd in any manner, tcnder will bc complctcly rcjected and
F.MD would bc forfcitcd and tcndcrcr is liablc to bc banncd from doing busincss with NlllrcR.
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Namc of thc Irirm

Registered/Postal Addrcss

Pcnnancnt A ccount

umbcr
Scrvicc Iax Ilc stration No., if applicablc

I

2

7

Ilank [)ctails
llank Namc
Ilranch Addrcss
Account Numbcr
'l ypc oI account (currcnVsaving)

lt

MICIT No.

9

R'l(lSNIlFl'

4

;
I

5

6
I

N.'

I)atc:

Placc:

I

l

l

i
i

codc

Namc olthe Authorized Signatory

Stamp

& Signaturc

9

Anncxurc-lV

I'I]\I)I,]R
('Io

ACC I]P'I'A:i(] E I,H1''I'ER

bc given on

( ompan) l,cttcr IIcad)
I)a1e:

To

Sub:

Acceptance of l'crms

& Conditions of'l'cndcr.

Tender Reference No.
Namc ol"l cndcr/Work:

I)car Sir,

l.

I/ Wc havc downloadcd/obtained thc lcndcr documcnt(s) lor thc above mcnlioned' 'l'endcr/work'
from thc wcb sitc(s) namcly:

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

As per your advertisement, given in thc abovc mentioncd wcbsite(s).
I/Wc hereby ccrtiry that I/We havc rcad the cntirc tcrms and conditions ofthe tendcr documcnts
(including all documcnts limc anncxurc(s), schedulc(s), ctc...)
from Pagc No.
!o
which form part ofthc contract agreemcnt and I/Wc shall abidc hcrcby the
terms/conditions/clauses contained therein.
Ihc corrigendum(s) issucd from timc to timc by your dcparlmcnyorganization too havc also bccn
taken inlo considcration, whilc submitting this acceptancc leltcr.
I/wc hercby unconditionally accept the tender conditions ofabovc mcntioned tcndcr
documcnts/corrigendum(s) in its totality/cntirely.
I/wc do hercby dcclare that our Firm has not bccn black-listcd/dcbarred by any Gol,t.
I)epartment/Public sector undcrtaking.
I/we certily that all inlormation furnishcd by our lfirm is lrue & corrcct and in the event that lhe
inlormation is found to bc incorrect/untruc or found vioJatcd, thcn your dcparlmcnl/organization
shall without giving any noticc or reason thcrcforc or summarily rcjcct that bid or lcrminatc thc
contract, without prcjudicc to any othcr rights or rcmcdy including thc forfciturc ofthc ful] said
carnest money deposit absolutcly.
Yours l"aithfully,

(Signaturc ofthc Ilidder, with Official Scal)

t0

Altncxurc-V

l)ctails of llquiol:lcnts & EMI)
Sr

Purchasc ol item

Moncy in
INR

No

0t

lr.arncst

Soil Moislurc

I'rofile

ti000/-

l

'l cndcr

Irilc. No. lbr rclcrcncc

Ircc
I

NII,

1..

No. 4(344)/llurchasc/2020

Mctcr
Note: llMD dcfincd on to thc Portal is MINIMt.iM Iliddcr has to submit thc l',MI) as pcr item lor which
quoting ior.

Anncxure-VI

Specifications: Soil Moisturc Profilc Mctcr
Paramclcrs

Spccificalions

No. of
unils

'I'hc instrumcnt should bc battery-opcraled, light-weight
Instrumcnt Portability
and
po(ablc for in situ mcas urcment of soil moislurc in the field
Profile probc and Should be ablc to measurc moisture up to I mclcr soil dcpth at
scnsing dcplhs
dillcrcnt dcplhs 10, 20, 30, 40. 60, and l00cm simuhaneously.
nll thc diflcrcnt depths should havc indcpcndcnt scparate
scnsors fitted 1tl mcasurc all the dcpths at a limc withoul
holding probc a1 each dcp1h. Additional surlacc probc should
to mcasurc soil moisture in pots.

Measuremcnt

Ilandhcld l)isplay cum
Storagc Unil
I)ala storagc

Soil moisturc (volumctric, m'/m'
an accuracy of
r0.04 ml/ml, soil moisturc rangc,0 to 100%
l'hc instrumcnt shouid be provided with LCI) I)isplay hand
hcld mcter to rcad, storc and data lranslcr lacility
'l'hc handhcld display unir should
have inbuilt data sloragc lcrr
1

Calibration

Access tubcs

Augcring kit

llxtraction Kit
Satisfactorv
rformance certificatc
Accessories

0r

I

l

500 data scts or morc.

Instrumcnl should have thc facility to feed uscr specific soil
calibration inputs. lJpto 5 user oalibrations could bc stored in
thc inslrumcnl
Compatiblc and calibratcd Acccss l'ubcs madc up of durablc
fibrc glass should bc supplicd with thc Probc. l'hc instrumcnt
should bc uscd through only Access l'ubcs and 20 nos. of
css tubcs should bc supplicd by ()lr\4
Propcr Augering kit should be supplicd for easy installarion of
thc Access tube in thc ficld ensurcs good soil contacl and no air
gaps lor bctter results
Propcr Acocss lube cxlraction kit should bc providcd for casy
cxtraction of access tubes from field.
Satisfactory perfbrmance certificate from Govt. research
institute
[)ata downloading cablc. USI] adapter cablc, data downloading
softwarc, spare baltcry, prolcotive covcr for sensor probc,
instruclion manual, basic spares kit.

Hard copy of Technical bid also be submitted alongwith EMD and Catalogue.

1)

I

I

